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for acljournment as soon as the necessary business is concluded;
therefore, be it
Resolved, That all resolutions fixing the time for adjoun.
ment of the Senate sine die be referred to a special committee
consisting of the members of the Judiciary &ncl Finance Cor
mittees ;
over.
Which
lie over.
to lie
ordered to
and ordered
read and
mittees wass read
The Committee on Enrolled Bills made the followingtol

On motion of M-r. Dell, the reading of the jorn of este
'was dispensed with..
T1 following joit resoltiol was intodued by tl
arogte Sectios 17 and S of rtile
otresolution to
rice
of Floda I
Jot esoltio to ogtstate of
Floridt;
IV.of the Constitution of the State
was
Which
asread the first time and referred to the Committee
mhi~Whch
an Constitultiollal Amendments.
INTRODUCTION OF BILLS-

ort:

SENATE
RON.

CHAMBER,

"
Were introduced
bills wee
following bills
jrhe followig

Tallahassee, January 29, 1883.

By i-

L. Wo.BETHEL,

Senate bill No. 145:

for the protection of occupying claimants of said lands, am

plovecl

Febluary 22, 1881.
Verp respectfully, H. H. DUNcAN,

-

Joint Resolutions in reference to a Constitutional Conven-

ilStreet
To be entitled an act Lo incorporate the Tal
way Coinpany.
the
iote,
two-thirds
a
by
Op motion, tbe rules were waived
bill read first time by its title
Corporations.

Chairman Committee.,
Which was read.

Lesley:

enate bill No. 146:
d
To be entitled an act for the relief of Edwar A Cl
Joseph Robers.
On rmotion the ruler was waived by a twothirds vote, the bill
was read the first time by its title and refered to Commite
-en Claims.
Also,

President of the Senate
SrR-Your Committee on En.rolled Bills, beg leave to repoit
that they have this day presented to the Governor for his consideration the following act originating in the Senate:
.An act to repeal Chapter 3220, of the Laws of Florida, l,
uing an act entitled an act to provide for the assessment and
collection of taxes upon improvements on public lands, and

r. Nallory, Chairmanl

;

referred to Comittee

o

of the Jdiciary Committee, made

ag report
TE CAMBBR Tallahassee, Fla-,Jal
folloNl
te
the
and
adopted,
were
Committee
the
by
The amendments
BETEL,
W.
L.
oHon.
enarossed.
be
to
orldered
|resolntioD as amencded
president of the S t
On motion, the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morrowH.
Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was Iet SIYol
tion.
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lt for the relief of Aliac~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~erd-1

-id
Seat bill No. 67, to be entitled an act for the relief of AnSenate
leave 0o
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Becr
re ullmeufl that it do pass.
considered the same and
have
they
thatthey
report
llllao
deBBeg
examinedc
have
that
eprt
also toTUESDAY,
They
an t to
entitled
be
to
'Sente bill No. 125,
to be entfritled an act to renuae the
of hee1,
aising

~

.j

1883.
.883
January J80,
.
0,'anury
T'he Senate met puisuant to adjournment.
The roll was called, and the following Senators answered to
-_~

names:
their
k
achrHCrill, Delano,
ain Cottrell,
Baker, Chandler,
Allen, oter
ieey Cone,
Messrs.
Duncn,
Dell,
Dell, Duncan, Foltner, Greeley, Hankins, Hatcher, Hendricks,
Landrum, Lesley, Mallory, Mann, Mountien, McClellan, MePolhill, Powers, Roberts, Sharpe, Sheppard, Spear and
~Kinne,
;
Swearingen -b

.

A quolCum present.
Prayer by the Chaplain.

i
L~~~~~~~~~~_L

.Which

bl thet State o4,f Florida,

entitledl an act to regulate the fees
StatetoofbeFlorida
the. 140,.
in 1%
Sheriffsbill
'o Senate
^uAnd recommend that tbey do not pass.
ally,
d n espectf
tery
bills place
was read, and the accompauying bills placed among
'the orders of the day.
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The Committee on Engrossed Bills made the followingm
^^ Hport:
I

re

SENATE CHAMBER, Tallahassee, Fla., Jan. 30,1883.

Senate bill No. 136, to be entitled an act to change the

HON. L. W. BETHEL,

terms of the Circuit Court of the Second Judicial Circuit of

Presidentof the Senate:

the State of Florida; also,

SiR-Your Committee on Engrossed Bills, to whom was re*
ferred*
"
,
wuomwag
Senate bill No. 92, to be entitled an act in relation to tie
public printing,
.
Beg leave to report that they have examined said bill, and
find it to be correctly eftgrossed.
-Very respectfully,
J. M. LANDRUM,

Which was read.
Also the following report:

Senate bill No. 121, to be entitled an act for the relief of
Daiz and Samuel Small, of Monroe county, Fla.; also,

I.primus

-Acting
,
ChairIman'
A n C
n

Memorial to the Congress of the United States asking an
appropriation of money and lands to clear and make navigable
Crystal river and Bay, in Hernando county, Florida; also,
Memorial to Congress asking an appropriation of money
and land to make clear and navigable the Withlacoochee river,
fom Panasofkee Lake, Sumter courity, to its mouth in the
Gulf of Mexico, where it divides the counties of Levy and
f

Hernando, in the State of Florida; also,

Joint Resolution amending the Constitution; also,
Joint Resolution proposing the abrogation of Section 7, Artiele 14, Constitution of the State of Florida, relative to edu-

SENATE CHAMBER, Tallahassee, Fla., January 30, 1883
atona qualifiatns f
t
HON. L. W. BETHEL,
- Begleave to report that
they have examined the same and
HON. L.
W. BETHEL,
: I find
them to be correctly enegrossed.
Presidentof the Senate:
Very respectfully,
SIR: Your Committee on Engrossed Bills, to whom was rep
Jt Mt LANtbco
ferred'
- *
Acting Chairman.
Senate bill No. 46, to be entitled an act to amend Section
i
Which was read.
48 of an act for the assessment and collection of revenue, ale
Mr. Mallory moved to reconsider the action of the Senate on
proved March 5, 1881; also,
Assembly bill No. 123:
Senate bill No. 84, to be entitled
anact for the relief of
' To be entitled an act to incorporate the Florida and European
maimed and indigent sailors and soldiers; also,
Steamship Company;
Senate bill No. 86, to be entitled an act relating to the quaes
Which was agreed to.
tion of changing the seat of Government of the State of
- Mr. Mallory offered the following amendment:
Florida from Tallahassee to Gainesville, Alachua county, Flr.
Strike out the name of I. Coryell.
ildat; also,
N
9
Mr. Baker moved that the bill lay over until to-morrow;
Senate bill No. 95, to be entitled an act in relation
the
Which was not agreed to.
manner in which writs of summons should be served into cerThe bill was then read the third time and put upon its pastain cases; also,
s
Substitute for Senate bill No. 14, to be entitled an act to re.
The vote was:
quire transportation companies to forward freight
by such
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Chandler,'Cone, Crill, Delano, Duncan,
lines, routes and connections as shippers may direct; also,
F ortner, Greeley, Hankins, Hatcher, Hendricks, Lesley, MalSenate bill No. 90, to be entitled an act to incorporate the
lory, Mann, McClellan, Polhill, Powers, Roberts, Sharpe, ShepAlachua Steam Navigation and Canal Company; also,
pard, Speer and Swearingen-2 2 .
Senate bill No. 34, to be entitled an act fixing the fees and
.Nays-Messrs. Baker, Dell, Landrum and Mountien-4.
per diem of certain officers; also,
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Senate bill No. 105, to be entitled an act to protect the
Ordered that the same be certified to the Assembly.
j
food
* fishes of Florida ; also,
*^Mr. Polhill offered the following concurrent resolution:
Senate bill No. 114, to be entitled an act to provide for the
'
Be it resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurring, That
maintenance of organized volunteer fire companies in cities in
the General Assembly adjourn sine die on the 15th day of Febthis State; also,
ruary at 12 o'clock.

.1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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M Delano
Mr. Delano
moved to lay the
resolution onntetb
terslto
the table.
The yeas and nayvs being called for the
vote
was:
Yeas--Messrs. Baker, Chandler, Delano,
Greeley, Raukins,
Hendricks, Landrum,
Mc_
elln,
pard-li1.
I.cllaPowers,
Sharpe and Shep.s
Nays-Messrs. Allen, Cone, Cottrell, Crill,
Dell Dunea
Fortuer,
Lesley, Mallory, Mountien. Polhili, Rl'rp,
Speer
andHatcher,
Swearingen-165
r,
So the motion to lay on the table
was
not
agreed
to.
Mr. Baker moved that the resolution
be indefinitely post
Whih was not agreed to.
Wihvanoagreed
to.
15th.
ey
love toaed y insertingthethe 10th
instead

j~

Mr. Mallory moved
the whole matter lie referred to the
Committee on Financethat
and
M r. Polhill moved that theTaxation.
further considleratioj of the nat
ter lay over until Saturday;
'Which was agreed to.
Mr. Sharpe was called to the chair.
Mr. Mfallory. Chairman of the Committee
*County Organizations, rmade the following relporton City and
:
SENATE CHAMBER, Tallahassee, Fla., January
30, 1883.
L. W.B
PresideN.tH
e Seat
Presi~dent
the Senate:-tone
Sm--Your Committee on City alnd of
County Organization t
to whorn was refelrred-nsp
-idy
bill No. 31,to be entitled an act to repeal
3315,
awsofFlorida,'
Chapter
alChapter
Las
of Florida, relating to municipal
corporations;
Assembly bill No.-, to be I entitled
also,
V
an act to legalize the
town government of Newnansville, Alachua
county Fa,
leave ~~Beg
to report that they have considered the same
recommend
that
and
they pass.
lVeryr
respeetfnlly,

o~tAssembly

i,

_11i~~

I

ij~
|'j~~
|

.;

!~~~I

; !allW
l~Whhich

SoW~~~~~~5.
ChairmanR.of MALLORY,
Committee.
was
read
and
adopted.
Senate bill No. 82:
To be entitled an act for the relief
of F. C. Suhrer, of Fer
Wnandinad ts
Was read the second time.
Mr. Baker offered the following amendment:
Strike out " sixty" and insert "4seventy-five
;"
Which
agreed to.
The
billwas
wasnot
ordered
to be engrossed.
*Delano,

~~~~~~~~Thbillws

I:L
it

oree

tob

nrssd
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The Committee on Immigration made
the following report
SENATE CHAMBER, Tallahassee, Fla.,
Jan. 30, 1883.
Preside'nt of the SenBate:
Presi.dEnTHEL,

e

ete

SBit-Your Committee on Immigration,
to Whom was refenred
message of His Excellenc'y W. D. Bloxham,
erfnor oftheFlorida,
calling the attention of the Senate andGovAsembly to an invitation extended the
State
of
Florida
to make
an exhibit of her resources at the next
Exposition of Amerianproducts, to be opened in Boston, September
Ne
ew England Manufveturers' and
5th, 1883, by
Mechanics' Institute,
bg leave to report, after careful examination
rfreor of accepting the invitation, and
of the same, in
would respectfully
suggesta joint committee consisting of the
of the Senate and Assembly on Immigationstanding
committee
consider this subjeet and provide by bill or otherwise
for the same.
Very respectfully,

-

A S MANN,
ChAir.n Snee.
Which was read and adopted.
SECOND READING OF BILLS.
Senate bill No. 5:
To be entitled an act to incorporate the Fort Meale,
Keyand Walk-in-the-Water Railroad Company,
Was read the second time, and made the special
order for

ry. Mann asked that Mr. Roberts be substituted
in his
M.Mn
se
plaee
on
the
committee
Which was agreed to.to visit the Lunatie
Asylum;
Mr. Mann moved that the further consideration
of Senate
bill No. 60, to be entitled an act to incorporate
Ship Canal Company, to locate, construct, own the Florida
and operate
a ship canal and telegraph line across
the peninsula of Florida
toconnect the Atlantic ocean with the Gulf of
Mexico, be postponed until next Saturday;
'Which was agreed to.
Senate bill No. 6:
To be entitled an act for the relief of
Was read the second time, on motionAnderson Taylor,
of Mr. McKinne, the
rule was waived and the bill read
the third time and put upon
its passage.
The vote was:
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Baker, Chandler,
Cottrell, Crill,
Dell, Duncan, Fortner, Greeley,Cone,
Hankins, Hatcher,
Hendricks, Landrum, Lesley,
Mallory, Mann, Mountien, Mc-
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andS

rH

_ ^^^^^HH~~Nays-None.n21
^^P _ ^^^-~~So
e^B~
.
~
t ^H~~~~~Senate
| ^H~~~~~~To

?y'State

e

inne,

oihill, Roberts, Shape

Sheppard Speer

Mr. Chandler moved to reconsider the vote just taken, and
also that motion lay on the table;
'Whichwas agreed to.
'By leave Mr. Greeley introduced the following bill *
Senate bill No. 141:
To be entitled an act to provide for the recording ofcer'aiu

the bill passed, title as-stated.
that the same be certified to the Assembly.
bill No. 140:
be entitled an act to regulate the fees of Sheriffs in the

~
~~Ordered

of Florida.

l ~'*

2~ *

*t~ ,;|
l* ~ ,

. *~Mr.

instruments of writing;

rr. Mallory movedto to indefinitely postpone the bill.|
S *M
Lr.
Mallory
thae to
bily
postte
bill
the
~Mr.to
Committee
on
State
Affairs
e
to the Committee on State Affairs;SeaeblNo1
M~~Which was agreed to.
McKinne moved to reconsider the action of the Senate
on the title to Senate bill No. 67 for the purpose of amending
onthe
title
to
with the
of te m*
the
title of
of the
the bill
bill so
so as
as to conform
conform with the body
body of the bill;

Which was agreed to, and ordered that the tite be so
Senate bill No. 125:

Which was read the first.time and referred to the Committee on Judiciary.
.mieBy leave Mr. Baker introduced the following bill
:
Senate bill No. 148:
- To be entitled an act relating to County Commissioners
and
to prevent multiplicity of suits;
Read by its title under suspension of the rule, by a twothirds vote, and referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

bstitu
t
b
Substitute for Senate billo No. 24:
24 :

a
To be entitled an act to establish a Bureau and Commissioner

amended

-.

*

*Tobe entitled an act to encourage the raisino- of qhpon
A t of Agriculture and Immigration, and -to repeal an act entitled
other purposes.
an act to establish a Bureau of Immigration for the State of
Mr. MKinne moved the indefinite
ostonemnt f
Florida, and to promote the rapid settlement of the State
bill;
lands, approved March 7th, 1879, Chapter 3151, Laws of
_
U^^^H~~~Which
was agreed to.
Florida;
_ ^^^^H~~~~Assembly
bill No: 31:
;Was
read the third time and put upon its passage.
To be entitled an act to repeal Chapter 3315, Laws of
r
The vote was:
da, relating to municipal corporations
r
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Chandler, Cone, Crill, Delano, Dell,
_ PV~fl.~~Was
read the second time.
.
Duncan, Fortner, Greeley, Hankins, Hendricks, Lesley, Mann,
""T^3 ~~~~~Assembly bill No. 30:
XMcClellan, McKinne, Polhill, Pope, Powers, Roberts, Sharpe
To be entitled an act to legalize the town gover
and Sheppard-21.
Newnansville,
Alachua county, Fla.,
govenment
Nays-Messrs. Baker, Cottrell, Hatcher, Landrum., Mallory,
!'il
x l, A
'Was read the second time and placed among the orders of
Mountien,
Speer and Swearingen -8.
''*^^^*Bithe
day.
^
i ; -. So the bill passed, title as stated.
-_^^~
BILLS
th
BILIdS. ON TRIaR
THIRD READING.SeaeblNo76
BEADINC.S ON
Ordeted that the same be certified to the Assembly.
i _ ^^^H|TnoSenate
bill No. 86:
To be entitled an act to amend Sections 2 and 3 of Sub*_ll~~~ ITo
be entitled an act relating to the questing of changing
Chapter 4 of Chapter 1,637 of the Laws of Florida, being an
_>;'^f
slseat ofLthe
Government of the State of Florida from Talla
'
act entitled an act to provide for the punishment of crimes,
S ).~~~~hassee
to Gainesville, Alachua county, Florida,
and proceedings in criminal cases;
W
te
put upon its Passae
Was read the third time and put upon its passaoge.
msa ^2~~~for

The vote was :

~~~~Delano,

,*

'Sh;
¢. ^^~~~Sharpe,
i;

3'

3

The vote was:

,

Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Baker, Chandler, Cone, Cottrell, Crill,
Dell, Fortner, Greele'y, Haukins, Hatcher, Hendricks,
Lesley, Mann, Mountien, MeCKinne, Powers and Roberts-19.
~
~~Nays-Messrs.
Duncan, - Landrum, Mallory, McClellan,
Sheppard, Speer and Swearingen-8.
.
^<A~~So
the bill passed, title as stated.
Ordered that the same be certified to the Assembly.

-

_7

is
U

__L_____

Yeas-Messrs.- Allen, Chandler, Cone, Cottrell, Crill, Delano, Duncan, Fortner, Greeley, Hatcher, Hendricks, Mallory,
McClellan, McKinne, Polhill, Pope, Roberts, Sharpe, Sheppard, Spear and Swearingen-21.
Nays-Mr. Leslev-1.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Ordered that the same be certified to the Assembly.

-.
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Trhe Presideut ancd Secretary signed thi following
bills:
An act to define the boundary line between
the
counties
Of
Taylor and Lafayette, in this State; also,
act for thle relief of Nick Howell, of
Marion county;
also,io
one
An act for the adoption of a child by
Henry S. Harmon and
Nancy R. Harmon; also1
An act autorizing the Board of Education
to compromise
andl settle with the counties indebted
to the School and Semi.
nary
The
The SenateSenite. went
ession
went into
into exeund.utive
executive session.
|Upon the doors being opened, on motion
the Senate adjoulrnedl until 4 o'lock p. m.

alsn

FOUR O'CLOCK
M.~
FOUR O'CLOCE f7
P. Ifl.

-

Trhe Senate re~sumedl
its session.
The PlesicLeut in the Chair.
the
President
in
P
The roll being The
calledChair.
the following
Senators answered to
their nanies:
their_~~~~~ lia~M~~es:srs.~
lTo
-Messrs. Chandler,
Cole, Cone, Crill, Delano, CCDa,
Fortner, G-reeley, Hatcher, Hendricks, Landrum Dell, Duncan,
Lesley, allory, Miountien, McClellan, MeKinne, Pope,
Powers, Roberts,
Shar eorum present.r and Swearigen23.
The President artd Secretary signed
bill
A bill to be entitled an act to inoprtthe followig
h Flord
European Steamship Company.
By leave, Mr. Mallory introduceddicroaeteFraand
Substitute for Senate bill No. 128: the following bill:
obe
etitie an
d an
acths
foract for th
To
be entitied
eimefa
r Fr
o
the relief
of E
Bmory
F. Skinner, of
of
Escabia county.
The substitute was adopted.
Which was read the second time and referred back to
0the
Committee on Claims.
Mr.
Delano
introduced
the
following
bill:
Senate Witl No. 148:
'

To be entitled an

act to provide a law for the'incorporation
of railroads and canals;
Which was read the first time and refeirred
to Judiciary
Committee.
Mr. Mountien intr~oduced
the following resolution:
Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and
is hereby requested,
to furnish this Senate with a detailed
and itemized statement
of the amounts paid for printing ordered
for the use of.the

I_'
rj

State, (inclucling printing for the Legislature
and for the difbrent departments of State,) from the 1st
day
D.1876, to the 1st clay of January, A. D. 1883, of January, A.
inclusive;
Which was read and adclopted.
BILLS ON THIRD READIN
Senate bill No. 136
To be entitled an act- to
the terms of the Ciruenit
Coutrt of the Second Judlicial change
Circuit of the State of Florida,
'Wts
the third time and put upon its passage
The read
vote was:
.Yeas-Messrs. Baker, Chandler, Cole,
Cone, Crill, Delano,
Dell, Dnuncan, Fortner, Hatcher, Hendricks, Landrum,
Lesley,
Mallory, Mountien, McClellan, McEKiunne, Pope,
Powers, Roberts, Sharpe, Sheppard, Speer and Swearingen-24.
Nays-ANOne.

So-the bill passed, title as stated.

Ordered
that the9 Artns
same was
be certified
~The
Sergeant-at
thethis
Assembly.
excusedtofor
afternoon.

Senate bill No. 34:
Senate bill No. 34:
be entitled an act fixing the fees and per diem of certain
officers,'
Was read the third time and put upon its passage.
The vote
eas:
Yeas-Messrs. Baker, Chandler, Cole, Crill,
Delano, Dell,
oDuncan, Fortnerl,
Greeley, Hatcher, Landrum, Lesley, Maloly, McClellan, Roberts, Sharpe, Sheppard, Speer and Sweargen
,-9. 1
Nays-Messrs. Hendricks and Mountien-2.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Ordlercd
ej
bl that' the1: same be certified to the Assembly.
Senate bill No. 1B21:
To be entitled an act for the relief of Primus
Diaz and
Sarnulel Small, of Mlonr~oe
county, Fla.,
Sael
Smaee
Was read
F.,
theofMnre
third time coaunty
and put upon its passage.
The voe was:
Yeas-Messrs.

Baker, Chandler, Cole, Cone, Crill,
Dell, Dunc~an, Greeley,
Delano,
Hatcher, Hendlricks, Landrum,
Mallory, Mountien, McClellan, Pope, Powers,
Roberts,
Sharpe,
Sheppard, Speer and

Swearingcen-22.
Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title
as stated.
..Ordered

that the same be certified to the Assembly.

Senate bill No. 105:
To be entitled an act to protect the food
fishes of Florida,
Was read the third time.
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i

yeas-Allen, Baker, Chandler, Cole, Cone, Cottrellm, il,
Mr. Mallory movecl to waive the rule that the bill may be
Delano Duncan, Fortner, Greeley, Hendricks, Landrum, Lee
amended by inserting "1menhaden, juarel ,"
Pope, Roberts, Sharpe,
Polhill,
McEKinne,2 -22.and
ly, McClellan,Sweaiigefl
2
se
wasput uoii its
TWhiehbillasamended
.
to. was put tpoli its passage.
Which
2
heppard and Swearingen-a2.
;
amended,
as agreed
The bill,was
Dell adHathr
essppard
and Hathe .
Naysy-Messrs.Del
The vote was:
ta ee.
So the memorial passed, title as s
Yeas-Messrs. Baker, Chandler, Cole, Cone, Crill, Delano
teio
ta
Flraida,
of
tae
thate
Landrg
srdered
Hendricks,
Duncaan, Fortter, Greeley, erather,
vya
passecldttl as stated.GofoMeiowhritdveshecutsof
the,
bilril
So~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S
Seate
149-

Themorial to Congress ask

To

ptthsage.
ies upon
read the third time and put
bill
Pas
By leave,Malr. Pope introclcen l thea following
.
eprd and Sweaingen
iform sytem of muniipal
a
to establishpeer
Sheppard,
towns,
Sharpen
rrlo
ltche
a Cole,
Delland
rill,Baker,
Cottroell, el
Cone,itar-ce3e
8llen
M
Y ays-Messr.
approve
2, S9,
Chap. 3025, LRbd
Sec. 4,
ameull Feb.
act to
in thisanState,
To be entitled
govelnmeNot
,
o
S
ae
ke
of
G.f
oo
udiciar
the
to
Sharleferre
goersle,
stated
an
polhillm
tie as 2, lS77, being an act to amendahD gnesan,
read rsttitle
passed,
Fortner. Grleeley- EBecndrirck
was
the bilemorial
Shich
March
approved
Florida,
~~~~~~of
1
n.
oLy hre
e onits oet,
be t ein,2o1l,
it
hee
t
eo, ssembly
to the
T MonteniMclelln,
4certified
of citiesA
that
A the same
the incorporation
mitee.
entitled an act to provide forOrdered
nat
2
he-3
nl.
8wesring
and
Sheppard
municipal,
of
system
uniform
a
establish
to
towns,
and
To be entitled an aet in relation to the masnne
Mr. Pope introducedptt Upol its passage
leave, and
WasBy
no,
pOn its passage
time and PUtstated
the thirasettea
as
rill,
Cottrell,
Cole,
emra
Chadler
h read
Baer,
Ale,
ConmSSenas-tMessrs.
Which was read first time and referred to the Judiciary
al
ele,
l
HThe
vote was:
Greeley, Hatchelact,
tLandrvlma
To be entite, Dcan, Fartne,
Ma
,
Ls
Greeley, endrllc
oFlrd
95: Fortne,
Sa
Duncan,
bill No.
Delo,
Senate Del,
being3.
1817,
March 2,the
Colistitution,
Speel aproved
allleuding
heppof
- resolutioll
_Floridacl,
Joint

p

_

bill

vote was:*
~~~~The
tate, approvtitle
aker, as statedFeb.
Sot~llgvernmentin thisYeas-Messrs.

_i:·'

certain
shsll be
its of
cases,
certai n cases,
inate.
served in
be servecl
earingensummons
of sumlaols
and shall
~~~~~~~writs
prd4,apeer

1869

be
the sameSh'rK
asseAbl
that
Ordeered
mittee.
Sharpe,
Roberts,
Posvers!
Roberts,
Powers,
lMeI~ilue, Polhill,
Pohihll,
3Iallory,:
~~~~~~~Lesley,
McKinne,
Lesley, Mallory,
Joint resolution pOpamendOSing the abroganstitution,of Setio

_

Swarp, Mlonmtiien
Speer anld
anlclMclellan-3
Eleuc
Sheppard,
Navs-M~essl~s.
its passage.
and put upon
timels,
Was read the third
.
Nays-M essrs. Hendricks,
to the Assembly.

·

certified
the
ys-None
to
Hennicks,
Ij
*oe
ksle Landrum
Greee,
Chan
Fortner,
Baker,
DuncaC,
Allen,
Yeas--Mdessrs.
which
in ndrum
manner
toles,the
relation
tit
nr- bill passed
Soe,the
C otel
Cole,
Cole,
BakerbChandler,
All
Deen,
Mesea
ea
Y
P
a
p
Iberts,
R
Mcginne,
Moutien,
i
Lesiley,
an at ior the
entitled
'Io beMallory,
t
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